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ABSTRACT 
 

Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Saccharomyces bulardii were grown on spiny 
cactus peel extract medium for 35h of growth. The optimum culture conditions 
necessary for the maximum growth was 30°C, 20h incubation period, and pH 5.0.  A 
general increase in dry weight was observed for both yeast strains with a maximum in 
biomass yield at the 20h of growth (14.60g% and 12.10g% respectively) and of 
polymeric contents (13.40-19.2g/l respectively). Total sugar concentration of the culture 
medium was decreased during the fermentation period from 36.40 g/1 to 9.20 g/1 after 
20h of growth. S. cerevisiae and S. bulardii contained crude protein (39.40 % and 
30.60% respectively) at the end of the logarithmic phase (20h), while their true protein 
was 31.40% and 27.20%. The amino acids content in protein of both yeast cells were 
estimated and comparable to the FAO standard. Suitable amounts of essential 
amino acids (42.37%-47.54%) and reasonable amounts of sulfur-containing amino 
acids were also found in both yeast strains. lipid contents (6.80% and 5.60 %, 
respectively) were also found. Therefore, spiny cactus peel extract (mainly glucose, 
arabinose and mannose) was considered as suitable carbohydrate source for growing 
of S.cerevisiae and S.bulardii and production of maximal microbial protein and 

polysaccharides contents.  
Keywords : Yeast, Waste, SCP, Polysaccharides.  

 

INTRODUCTION 
    
    The need for more protein has elicited the study of variety of cheap 
sources aiming at production of protein biomass. Bioconversion of agricultural 
and industrial wastes would not only solve the pollution problem, but also 
yield useful products, especially single cell protein (Jwanny et al. 1996 and 
Gregorio et al., 2002), polysaccharides (Leisola, 1998 and Shokri et al., 
2008) and enzymes (Diorio et al., 2009). Beta-glucan, one of the major cell 
wall components of Saccharomyces cerevisiae has been found to enhance 
immune functions (Dallies et al., 2008). Different agricultural wastes were 
used as microbial substrates for growing different yeast strains showed that 
agricultural wastes was considered as a good substrate for growth of different 
microorganisms (Rossi and Clementi, 1985; Rashad and Moharib, 2003;  
Gregorio et al., 2002; Georgi et al., 2007 and Ing-Lung et al., 2008). Spiny 
cactus peel waste (Moharib, 2000) and other agricultural wastes were found 
to contain considerable carbohydrate which were used as suitable substrate 
for growing yeasts and production of high yield of protein and 
polysaccharides (Moharib, 1998 and Jwanny et al.,1995 ), they reported that 
these products have beneficial importance when they were incorporated into 
human foods and animal feeds. The aim of the present study was to 
investigate the use of spiny cactus peel extract as a substrate for cultivation of 
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S. cerevisiae and S.bulardii and production of cellular protein and 
polysaccharides. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Organisms 
    Saccharomyces cerevisiae was purchased from Agricultural 
Research Center, Cairo, Egypt and Saccharomyces bulardii was transferred 
from capsule produced by an international pharmaceutical Co. on YPD/agar 
medium. Both yeast strains were routinely sub-culturing and stored at 4°C.    
Substrate 
    Spiny cactus peel waste was obtained from the Egyptian local 
market, Cairo, Egypt. It was dried and ground to a very fine powder. A known 
weight of the dried powder (total carbohydrates, 46.6 %; nitrogen, 4.8 %; 
moisture, 16.2 % and ash, 9.8 %) was suspended in a known volume of 0.05 N 
HCl in a conical flask, shaken on a rotary shaker for 1h at 30°C and 200 rpm, 
then autoclaved at 121±1°C for 30 min. The peel suspension was filtered and 
the filtrate was designated as the extract (Jwanny et al., 1989 and Moharib, 
2003) and used as carbohydrate source for growing S. cerevisiae and 
S.bulardii. The chromatographic analysis (Wilson, 1959) of this extract 
indicated that the major components were glucose, galactose, mannose and 
arabinose and traces of xylose. 
Fermentation procedure (s) 
     Fermentation was accomplished in 50ml of culture medium (g/l): 
KH2PO4, 2.0; (NH4) SO4, 3.0; MgSO4 .7 H2O, 0.50; yeast extract, 0.30; FeSO4 
.7 H2O, 0.01; MnSO4 . 4 H2O, 0.01; thiamine-HCl, 0.01; biotin, 0.01 and 50 ml 
of spiny cactus peel extract. The pH values, 5.0 and C/N ratio (10). A 24-h 
liquid culture was used as inoculum (3 % v/v) and added aseptically. 
Fermentation was carried out at 30°C on a rotary shaker at 150 rpm in 250 ml 
Erlenmeyer flasks. Samples were taken daily throughout the fermentation 
period (7 days) for analysis. The optical density of the yeast suspension was 
0.3-0.4 at 610nm measured with a spectrophotometer LKB 4040. The yeast 
cells were harvested at different days of growth by cooling centrifugation at 
4000 rpm for 10 min, washed and dried at 60°C to constant weight. The 
monosaccharide composition of both yeast polysaccharides were determined 
using paper chromatography (Wilson, 1959). Glucose, galactose, arabinose, 
mannose, xylose, and rhamnose, purchased from Sigma Chemical Co., were 
used as standards. 
Analytical procedures  
   The dry weight was determined gravimetrically and crude protein in 
yeast cells by the standard Kjeldahl method as N x 6.25, while its true protein 
was estimated according to  the method of  Lowery et al. (1951), after 
extraction of the protein in dried residues using 0.5 N NaOH for 2 h at 45 °C 
(Cheng and Chang, 1984). The amino acid composition of yeast cells 
hydrolysates (acid hydrolysis with 6N HCl at 110 °C for 22 h) was determined 
with an amino acid analyzer (Eppendorf LC 3000) (Blook and Bolling, 1951). 
Nucleic acid of proteins was extracted by homogenization as described by 
Schneider (1945). DNA was determined according to Burton (1956) and RNA 
by orcinol method (Mejbaum, 1939). Total carbohydrates in the yeast 
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hydrolsates (2 MH2SO4) was estimated using the phenol-sulfuric acid test 
according to the method devised by Dubois et al. (1956). Crude fat was 
determined by the method of Folch et al. (1957). Harvested cells, washed, 
dried used for the determination of polysaccharides content according to the 
method described by Dallies et al. (2008) and Shokri et al. (2008).  
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
    

    A great deal of interest has been focused on the potential of 
converting agricultural and industrial wastes into useful materials. In this 
study, an attempt is made to utilize the hydrolysed extract of the peel of 
spiny cactus fruit as the substrate for growing S. cerevisiae and S. bulardii 
and production of protein and polysaccharides at a low cost. The 
composition of some agricultural wastes was previously studied and nitrogen 
and carbohydrate contents were determined (Jwanny et al., 1994 and 
Moharib, 2000). Therefore, it was considered to be a potential substrate for 
growing yeasts and edible fungi. Some investigators (Chanda et al., 1990; 
Chanda, 1992 and Overchenko et al., 1998) fortified agricultural wastes 
substrate with sucrose or molasses to give 10% - 15% total sugar in the 
medium and produced 30% of Rodotorula biomass protein, citric acid or other 
useful metabolites (Gregorio et al., 2002; Georgi et al., 2007 and  Diorio et 
al., 2009) 
Effect of fermentation period 
    The growth of both yeast strains (S.cerevisiae and S.bulardii) on 
spiny cactus peel extract medium with in 20h is shown in Fig (1). The dry 
weight increased with time until the 20h of fermentation then a decrease was 
observed. The yeast biomass obtained was 12.10-14.6 g/l, respectively, while 
the total sugars consumed during growth phase was nearly at the same level 
for both yeast strains (74.72%). Maximum content of polysaccharides were 
achieved at the 20h of growth for S.cerevisiae and S.bulardii (19.20 and 
13.40g/l respectively). These results are in accordance with those reported by 
other workers (Brillouet et al., 1990; Wei et al., 2008 and Diorio et al., 2009) 
but higher than those reported by other investigators (Rashad et al., 1993 
and Leisola, 1998). Cultures of both yeast strains (S.cerevisiae and 
S.bulardii) were carried out until optimum of growth (20h) and the chemical 
composition of the collected dried biomass was determined. The results 
shown in Table1, illustrate the overall chemical composition of S. cerevisiae 
and S. bulardii dry biomass at the 20h of growth. The concentrations of 
components of S. cerevisiae biomass (90.40%) were higher than that of S. 
bulardii biomass (74.60%). The protein produced (39.40 % and 30.60% 
respectively) was within the same range reported by other workers (Rossi 
and Clementi, 1985; Rashad et al., 1990; Gregorio et al., 2002 and Paula et 
al., 2009), but less than that mentioned by other investigators (Jwanny et al., 
1995). The lipid contents of S. cerevisiae  and S. bulardii (6.80 and 5.60 
respectively) were in the range of fat in yeast cells mentioned by other workers 
(Rashad et al.,1990 and Moharib, 1998). Therefore, we concluded that S 
cerevisiae and S.bulardii can utilize spiny cactus peel extract more efficiently 
as substrate for production of high yields of single cell protein (SCP). For 
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more consideration and evaluation of the nutritional quality of the two yeast 
strains, the amino acid profiles were determined. The present results (Table 
2) show that the protein and total amino acid contents in S. bulardii (30.60 % 
and 66.84 %respectively) was less than that of. S. cerevisiae (39.40 % and 
87.95 % respectively). The essential amino acids contents in protein of S 
cerevisiae and S. bulardii (47.54 and 42.37 % respectively) were comparable 
to those of other workers (Cheng and Chang, 1984 and Gregorio et al., 2002) 
as well as the FAO standard proteins (Delaney et al., 1975). Reasonable 
amounts of sulfur-containing amino acids were also found in the true protein of 
both yeast strains (Table 2). These results are consistent with those reported 
by other investigators used different yeast and fungi grown on different 
agricultural wastes (Cheng and Chang, 1984; Jwanny et al., 1996 and 
Gregorio et al., 2002). 
    Results in Table 2 show the nucleic acid content in yeast biomass 
varies. The maximum content of these nucleic acids were observed in both 
yeast strains at the end of logarithmic phase (20h). These contents are 
consistent with those reported by other investigators (Urakami et al., 1983 
and Rashad et al., 1990), they suggested that RNA level of 10-14% may be 
of concern food grade SCP is produced. The proteins of both yeast strains 
having less amount of nucleic acids and reasonable amounts of essential 
amino acids that may be safely when they were incorporated into human food 
and animal feeds (Jwanny et al., 1996).  It could be concluded that spiny 
cactus peel extract can be considered as a potential substrate for the 
production of safely SCP and other useful metabolites. At the same time the 
disposal problem of agricultural wastes can be solved and may prove as an 
economical method to the overall control of industrial fermentation. Cultures 
of both S. cerevisiae and S. bulardii were grown on with in 20h of growth, 
using the extract of spiny cactus peel waste as carbon source. 
Chromatographic analysis of yeast cell polysaccharides revealed that glucose 
and mannose was the dominant and higher sugar in these polysaccharides, 
arabinose was the second most dominant sugars as well as small amounts of 
xylose. The monosaccharides librated were higher efficiency regarding the 
release of glucose from beta-glucan (Dallies et al., 2008). These results 
agree with evidence reported by other investigators (Shokri et al., 2008 and 
Morales-López et al., 2009), they indicated that the yeast cell wall is 
composed entirely of beta-glucan and mannoprotein. Acid hydrolysis and 
extraction procedure methods used for polysaccharides determination in S. 
cerevisiae cell wall revealed that these results are similar to those obtained 
by other workers (Brillouet et al., 1990; Dallies et al., 2008; Shokri et al., 
2008; Ing-Lung et al., 2008 and Avinash and Bhavanath, 2009), they reported 
that the major constituents of monosaccharides (glucose, mannose and 
arabinose) usually arising from some polysaccharides.  
Effect of incubation temperature 
    The fermentation process was carried out for 20h at pH 5. The 
biomass, protein content and polysaccharide formation by these yeast strains 
were studied at different temperatures (20-45). Results in fig.2 show the 
biomass and polysaccharides of S. cerevisiae and S. bulardii under the 
influence of different incubation temperatures (20-45°C). Biomass, protein 
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content and polysaccharides were increased with increasing incubation 
temperature reaching a maximum at 30°C. At higher temperatures biomass, 
protein and polysaccharide contents of S. cerevisiae and S. bolardii were 
decreased. These results are consistent with those obtained by other workers 
(Rashad et al., 1990; Gregorio et al., 2002 and Wei et al., 2008). They found 
that 30°C was the optimum temperature for increase of the above parameters 
of yeast strains which were grown on different substrates. 
 

Table (1): Chemical analysis of S. cerevisiae and S. bolardii yeast cells 
(g%) grown on  spiny cactus  peel extract media at the 20h of 
growth. 

Components Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae Saccharomyces bulardii 

Total carbohydrate 44.20 38.40 
Crude protein 39.40 30.60 
True protein 31.40 27.20 
Total lipid 6.8 5.60 

RNA 9.80 9.20 
DNA 0.86 0.80 

polysaccharides   
Crude  19.20 13.40        
Pure  13.86 9.40 

Mean of three batches  

Table (2): Amino acid profiles in hydrolsates of S. cerevisiae and S. 
bulardii dry cells grown on spiny cactus peel extract media at the 
20h of growth.  

Amino acids 
Saccharomyces 

cerevisiae (g amino 
acids / 16 g N) 

Saccharomyces 
bolardii (g amino acids 

/ 16 g N) 

Whole egg  
FAO standard* 

Aspartic acid 8.86 8.30  

Serine 5.70 5.10  

Glutamic acid 9.90 9.20  

Proline 4.60 3.80  

Glycine 6.20 3.90  

Alanine 5.10 5.20  

Cystine 0.97 0.62 2.40 

Tyrosine 4.80 2.40 4.20 

Histidine 1.46 1.40  

Arginine 4.92 3.20  

Threonine 5.60 3.40 5.10 

Valine 5.20 3.08 7.30 

Methionine 0.92 0.64 3.20 

Leucine 5.90 5.40 8.80 

Isoleucine 6.40 3.80 6.60 

Phenylalanine 5.80 3.20 5.80 

Lysine 5.62 4.20 6.40 
Mean of three batches        FAO Standard* (Delaney et al. 1975) 
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Figure (1): Effect of fermentation period on polysaccharides, biomass, 

protein content and total sugar of S. cerevisae (a) and 
S.bolardii (b) grown on spiny cactus peel extract. 

 
Effect of pH values 
    The growth, protein content and polysaccharide formation by these 
yeast strains were studied at different pH values (fig.2). The fermentation 
process was carried out for 20h at 30 °C with different pH values (3-8). The 
effects of pH on yeast growth, protein and polysaccharides contents of S. 
cerevisiae and S. bulardii in the fermentation media are illustrated in fig.3. It is 
obvious that 5.0 was the optimum pH with maximum biomass production, 
protein and polysaccharide contents of both yeast strains.  Lower or higher 
pH values, caused a decrease in protein and polysaccharide contents (fig.3).  
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Figure (2): Effect of incubation temperature on polysaccharides, 

biomass, protein content and total sugar of S. cerevisae 
(a) and S.bolardii (b) grown on spiny cactus peel extract. 
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Figure (3): Effect of pH values on polysaccharides, biomass, protein 

content and total  sugar of S. cerevisae (a) and S.bolardii 
(b) grown on spiny cactus peel extract. 

 
These results are in accordance with those obtained by other 

investigators (Zhi-jie et al., 2008; Avinash and Bhavanath, 2009 and  Paula et 
al., 2009 ), who indicated that the optimum pH values for growing different 
yeast strains ranged from pH 4.0 to 6.0. It can be finally concluded that 20h, 
30 °C and pH 5.0, respectively, are the optimal values for incubation and 
growth of  S. cerevisiae and S. bulardii on spiny cactus peel extract using 
liquid fermentation process. Under these conditions high yields of protein and 
polysaccharide were produced. These results agree with those obtained by 
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other investigators (Jwanny et al., 1995; Zhi-jie et al., 2008 and Avinash and 
Bhavanath, 2009). They have used different substrates for growing 
microorganisms. However, it can be concluded that spiny cactus peel extract 
is a suitable carbohydrate source for growing S. cerevisiae and S. bulardii. 
Simultaneously high yields of polysaccharide and microbial protein, which is 
rich in essential amino acids, particularly those of sulfur-containing amino 
acids, were produced. These products may be used as additives in the 
manufacturing of novel food and supplemented diets for human foods and 
animal feed. 
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سوا  ذااييول لتيميول الخمواير سىاروميسوي  واستخدام قشور مخلفات التين الشووى  ىا
 وسىاروميسي  بولاردياى سيرفيزيا

 وايزي  ميير عوض  سـوريـال عـدلـ  مـحـارب
 .رمص -القاهرة - الدق-القوم  للبحوثم الىيمياء الحيويل المرىزـسق

 

ديةر  لىةا سمكةرغ  ئيس ية  ت تةم  تم تنمية  كارومميكةيس كةيويي ير م كارومميكةيس  م و
مقةـد كةرل    35ميتة  تمةد   اـمصةـدو م ـيةـد تىاةـو ما لىا مكتخىص قشمو مخىفةر  ستتةيا ستشةماا

م 30لنةةد دوجةة   ةةوسو  مجةـد سا دوجةةـ  ست ةةـوسو  ستمةةـتىا  نـتةةـرـ سلةةـىا لةـر د مةةا ستاتىةة  ست ةةـيمي  
 امر تم ظ  يرد  مكتمو  يا م ا ستاتىة   5.0مس س ستهيدومجينا كـرلـ  20ميـتو  ستتـ ـضـيا تمد  

ـ % لىةا 12.10ـ م 14.60كةرل    20ستنرتج  تنملا ستخميو  مة   يةرد  يتةو  ستنمةم  تةاست ـيمي  
ـ % لىةةا ستتةةمستاو  مت ةةيا ستنتةةر    19.20ـ% م  13.40ستتةةمستاو ماةةيت  يةةا لديةةد  ستكةةاوير   

كةرل و  35ستةا  0خةل  يتةو  ستتخمةو  مةا  سنخفرض شديد  يا تواي  ستكةاوير  يةا س مكةرغ ستئيس ية 
ـ %و  مقةد سمضة   ستنتةر   9.20ـ ستةا 36.40كرل  ما نمم نملا ستخميو   مةا  20مخرص   عد 

 س تمسء خلير ستكارومميكةيس كةيويي ير م ستكارومميكةيس  م وديةر  لىةا نكة   موتفعة  مةا ست ةومتيا
لىا ستتمستاو خرص   % 27.20م % 31.40لىا ستتمستاو م ستنقا   %30.60م  % 39.40ستخرم  

 نةملا ستخميةو م تـ ـىي  ستاتى  ست ـيمي  مجـد سا  ومتينىة  خليةر  كرل و  20لند نهري  من نا ستنمم 
 47.54- % 42.37ستنرتج  تـ ـتم  لـىا اـمـير  منـركـ   ما س  ـمةـرض س مةـيني  ستضةـوموي   

خلير نملا ستخميو  كارومميكيس كةيويي ير م  ت يا ستنتر   سا  و مقرون   منظم  س ئيي  ستفرم امر%
تـ ـتميرا سيضرلةـىا اـمةـير  منـركةـ   مةا س  ـمةـرض س مةـيني  ستا ةـويتي   كارومميكيس  م ودير 

تةةـيت  يعـت ةةـو  او   لىةةا ستتةةمست % 5.60م  % 6.80 ر ضةةري  ستةةا نكةة     ةةنس  هةةر مةةا ستةةد ما  
مـصةةةـدوس جــيةةةـدس  تىاةةةـو ما تـنمةةةـم كةةةـلتتا  ستخـمةةةـيو   مكةةةتخىص قشةةةمو مخىفةةةر  ستتةةةيا ستشةةةماا

تى ـصةةـم  لـىةةـا  ةةـومتينر  ت ةةـتم  لـىةةـا  م كارومميكةةيس  م وديةةر كـارومميكةةـيس كةةـيويي ير 
موي  مستا ويتية و  ية  نكب   رس  هر ما ست ومتينر  ستم تمي  لىةا س  ـمةـرض س مةـيني    ستضةـو

يـمةةةـاا سكـتخـدسمـهةةةـر يةةةـا تـئةةةـيي  ست ةةةـيمسنر  مستـدمسجةةةـا ماةةةيت  لديةةةد  ستكةةةاوير  ستتةةةا يماةةةا 
                                                                                                                سكتخدسمهر يا للـ  عض س موسض مايت  ستتخىص ما تى  ستمخىفر  
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